This is Your Invitation! You’re invited to come away for a weekend
to learn what God says about love, respect, and relationships.
Who should attend: Any youth that wants to learn about love, respect and how to have great relationships.
What’s it called: God’s Love Youth Conference 2015
Where, When, What, How: It’s a progressive style conference - that means each portion of the conference will be at a
different location and we will provide transportation. The conference begins with check-in at The Hub located at 1825 Spring
Arbor Road at 6 pm on October 2nd, and comes to a fantastic end at Rivertree Community Church located at 3113 Lansing
Avenue at 5 pm October 4th. Between the start and finish a mystery adventure unfolds throughout the weekend!!!
Conference Dates: 7 pm October 2nd – 5 pm October 4th
Why in the world would you do this?: You will learn about what God says about love, respect, and relationships
(it’s awesome, by the way) and all the while you will be having fun and making new friends. Real friends that will last.
Got any questions? And we mean ANY questions - then please do not hesitate
to call Wendy Wight at (517) 740-8444 or Greg Hardrick at (517) 945-2002.
Want to be there? If you would like to attend the conference, have a parent or guardian fill out the attached registration
form and return it to: Together We Can Make a Difference, 224 W. Wilkins, Jackson MI 49203
What to bring to the conference:
- Signed registration form (if not already sent in - deadline is Sept. 30)
- Sleeping bag or bed roll
- Clothes for 3 days
- Personal hygiene care items (shampoo & conditioner, soap, deodorant, toothpaste and toothbrush)
- Bible & a Notebook
- Flashlight
- Bathing Suit & Towel
Please note: No electronics or phones will be allowed during the conference. Please leave that stuff
home because you will be so busy you will not miss your phone, iPod, iPad, or whatever it is. We will give all
parents and guardians phone numbers and ways to connect with us and find you if needed. IF you need to
call someone we will help you do that. The idea is to focus on your new group of friends and just have fun.

